
SECTION-{
4. (a) What is Monopolistic Competition ? Fxplain the

important feahnes of Monopolistic Competition. 7

(b) Explain price determination rnder perfecr competition

wilh suitable illusfation. 7

'oR
(c) WIat is prisoners dilemma ? How does il help lo

explain the likelihood of firms opring for sub-optimal

solutioo itr oligopoly ? j
(d) Describe pricc discrimination under Monopoly. 7

SECTION-D
5. Civenthc d ulrd and TC fr[Etion of a compony. Ddefmine

the optimal output, pric€, total profit End tota.l revenue :

P-20_Q
TC=Q'?+ loQ+2

(r) Under proflt maximisation 'l

(ii) UDder sales maximisation. 7
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M.B.A. (ScEerter-I) (New) EnmitrrtioE
MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 70

Nole :. (l) Anempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the rjght irdicat€ marks.

(3) Use ofnon-Fogrammsble calculatdr is lErmitted.

SECTION:_A

(a) Why is it imporlant 10 srate a marDgerial objective ?

Could the assumption that tlrc managets objective is

Fofrt maximisalior be useftl wen iftlrir real objective
is maximising marka sharc or, thcir salaries ? l4

OR

(b) Dscuss tbe mlus ad scope ofmarngerial economics.

What are the other related disciplines ? 14

, SECTION_B

(a) Wtrat is th lawof diminishing Irlagillal uiliry ? Erelain
ard illushare the law wi0r the help ofMU-schatule
and MU-Curve. 7
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(b) 'lhore arc two commodities x and y on which a
consumer spends his entire income in a day. He has

utility function t.l =Jt. Find out the oplimal

quantities ofx and y ifprices ofx and y arc aslunit
and t 2/unit respcctively and his daily incolne is
r 500. 7

OR

(c) Dcfine p.ic€ elasricity ofdernad. \Vhar arc the facros
thal determine il ? Explain. 7

(d) Abhay industries is a major produccr of slcel.
ManageDlent estimates that the demand for the
company's steel is given by the cquation :

Q" = 5000 - 100 P, - 0.1 I + IOO P"

where, q Steel dLmand in thousands oftons per year

P .Price ot steel in '/kg
[ lncomc pbr capita

P, - price ofaluminium in t /kg

Initially, P, = r40/kg; P. = r30/k8

I = r 20000 per capita.

(i) What is rhc point income elasticity ? 3

(ii) What is thc point cross elaslicity between steel

and aluminium ? 4

(s) What is meant by pmduction ? Deline production
function and describe thc undcrlying assumptions.

't

(b) A firm is producing output using labour ard capital
in such quantities that marginal product of tabour is
15, and marginalproduct ofcapiEl is 8. l'hc cost

of labour (Cr) is t 3/unit and rcst of capital (Cr)
is < Tunit Is flr firm using elficient lactc combination

for production ? If !ot, what it should do to achicvc

ecorpmic elficierrc),? 7

OR

(c) Deline and explain the thEe stag€s of production.

1

(d) Givcn the Fodusion frmction :

Q = 100 Koj Lor

wherc Q = Quantity produced/output

- K- Capital employed

L = Labour employed

Determine the optimal input combination for producing

1444 uDits of ourput if cosl of labour (C ) is
I 30/udt and cost of capital (CK) is r 4o/unit.
What is thc minimum cost ofproduction ? 7

1
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